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Foundation
scholarships
available
By Sarah J. Flores
LCC Foundation Director
Welcome back everyone!
The Luna Community College
Foundation Scholarship application is
now available to all students who do not
receive financial aid or do not have a
degree from a four or two-year institution. If you have any questions, please
call me at 505/454-5367 or e-mail me at
sflores@luna.edu. You can also Facebook the LCC Foundation for more
information. I am looking forward to
working with you this year!
In order to process your LCC
Foundation Scholarship, the following
is required:
 Completed FAFSA applicationon file with the LCC Financial
Aid Office
 Completed scholarship application
 Typed letter addressing financial hardship
 Current official transcript - $2
at registrar’s office
 Must have 2.0 GPA or better
 Current class schedule
 Book store receipts
 You must not have a degree or
certificate in any field from a
four or two-year institution.

T & TH Jan. 15-March 7
5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
LCC Wellness Center
Call Tom (505)454-5311

Luna Community College accounting major Damian Yara buys one of
his textbooks from LCC Bookstore Manager Ron Duran on Tuesday.
Yara, a native of Las Vegas, intends to graduate from LCC and attend
Highlands University and eventually become an accountant. The last
day to register for classes at LCC is Tuesday, Jan. 22.

How to be
successful in college
This article was written by former LCC
English instructor Jacqueline Hampleman
Going to college is the best investment you can make. If there is one
secret to college success it would be to
remember why you are here. Always
keep your goal and dreams in your
mind throughout your whole college
career. That not only keeps you motivated, it also keeps you from being discouraged. In addition to keeping your
focus, there are several ways to be a
successful student. Having the right
attitude is a start; but are there any spe-

cial techniques to succeed? Do you
have to be smart or just persistent?
These are common questions to have
and even a great way to start thinking
about your college career.
Even though there are no miracle
answers, here are some good strategies
to help you achieve your goal.
Attendance – one of the best ways
to be successful in college is to attend
all classes.
To read the full article, see Monday’s
Luna Light

Was
$50
Now
$25
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